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E lZYBO IY who loves the country and who i.4 fortu-
nate enou-h to bc able, if he doeH noV live in it, to

visit it, for a few weeks during the s>uimner, must deplore
the scarcity of the birds, whliCh ought to hle one orf the
chief sources of pleasure o the ranîbier in Vhe fields and
WOods4. Corwper has sung

Nr t rurral sights alone, irit. rural strnl,
Tr:hjltrate the Siirit, and rastore

Theilatrruorf laîrguid Nature.

Tihi 5s olace, too, is almost utterly wanting in the druls and
glades of Ontario, or at least of any part of it which we
have been able to discover within reach of the busy toiler
il, the city. lere, alas! it is no longer truc, howevcr it

hIay have bren in the past, that Il ten thousand warblers
Cheer the day." On the contrary, one may walk for milrs

along the country roads, or sit for hours on the borders of
the most proinising wood, and scarcely have itiier the eye
regaed with beautiful plumage, or the car with delicious
8ng. Wr do not suppose that it was alwayrr so. No
dcrubt it is the gun of the ruthless sportsmnan which lias
desolated the groves once the sacred hauints cf the feath-
ered songsters. As one roalizes this he can -well synipathize
With the indignation cf Burns when he saw the wcunded
hare limping past him, and is almost ready to adopt his
ftrong words in regard to the Il murder-aiming eye"' which
bas wrought this cruel havoc. Ail this la, however, a
littîr aside frorn our purpose, which was suggerred hy a
tirnely article in the Bural Canadlian, calling attention to
the facilities now provided, uîîder the new game law

Passed by the Ontario Legisiature, for the protection of
their filds and woods front the ravages of the amateur t
aportsman. Under the provisions cf this law it is quite
Within th( power cf every owner or occupier cf a fartu Vo
prohibit trespassimg on bis land in search of gaine. The t
.Act is primarily intended for the protection of gaine birds

and animais of ail kinds, which have bren almost exterin- 0
inated in many parts cf the Province, but its provisions a
are equally available in defence cf the songsters and other t
Sinail birds. Every owner or occupier cf a place, large orN
Siail, in the country, sbould acquaint himself with the f
ample provisions of this Act and use theni for the purpose s
for which tbcy are intended. If this is done with tokcr- 9
able firinness, we may hope in the çourse cof a frw years tof
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ae a great increase in3 gaîur and birds of ail kinds. An
abundance orf the formîer uiigbt become a source crf con-
siderable profit Vo Viîe fariner, while the return crf the
latter woultl add greatly Vo, the charma crf the country as
a place orf resort by ideasure-strekers crf refined Vastes and
feelings. The Rucr-iCl 3atadian lias done a service in eaul-
ing attention Vo the matter. Wr hope it wîll krep 1V
before its read ers.

T LIE date crf is>suîecrf Vhis umber crf Tuî':XicEîcF is that
crf the twt'nty-fiftir auniversary orf the union orf the

four Provinces wbich forred th(- nucleus crf thre Canadian
Confedera tien. In some respects the tuxpectations crf the
promoters orf the original union have bren more than real-
ized. In others truth compels us Vo admit that they have
bren seriously disappomnted. The rapid extension crf tie
bounda crf the Dojminiion until tbr.y reached, as tbey do
Vo-day, froni the Atlantic to the Pacific, and rmbrace
every foot crf erritory in British North Arnerica, unleas
the Island of Newfoundland coures properly under that
description ;the accoiiiplishiinenitcrf the inaguificent feat
orf uniting l[salifax o13 the east with Vancouver on the
west by a double band crf steel, such as that wlrich ccrnsti-
tutes the track crf the (%tîadian Pacific Railway, with ait
that ifs existerce iiînplie4 ; these and someo similar events
ini the history crf tîeo tweýnty-fivîr yîrars, betoken a devel-
opinent more rapid than the niost sanguine advocates crf
the union crf the four original Provinces could have antici-
pated. In tbh' course crf these events there has also bren
brougbt te liglit a weaitb crf national resources, as well as
an extent of territcrry, far surpassiug the largest anticipa-
tions of the foîînders crf the l)omiîîion. Twenty-five vears
ago, thougb the Illdonts. Bay Territery was not literally
an unkuown land, and though several crf the Fathers orf
the Confetiraticru were alrî'ady anticipating its admission,
sooner or laVer, into the nascent Dominion, we do flot
suppose tirat anycrue, unless possibly a few servants of the
Hudson s4 Bay Comrpany, badl aîytbing approaching tira
just conception crf thte inmnense extent crf ricb wbeat-pro-
ducing prairie, land wlîicb lay untouched by the plough,
awaiting the epeniug up crf tihe vast nortbrrn region Vo
immîigration anti seulemuent. Lri tiese respects, at ioast,
the vxpans4ion ofcrf<Ie oinion lias bî'en greater and more
raplîl tIan could have bren conceiveri by its original
founders.

P)UT wiiith ie openiigmrp cof tihe North-West and the 1
union with Britishi Columîbia have developed posai-

bilities crf national greatîress far baycrnd the drearrs crf the i
most ardent crf thîe nation builders wbo met in tho menror-
abit' Qut'beo Conîvention, trutb conîpels thte sorrowful
admissien titat in soine other respects the reality bas fallen i
far behind the ex 1 îectatioîs cof thos4e who foresaw in the
union crf thes Provinces the promise and potency orf rapid
national growtb and progress. In 1867, the people crf 1
Ontario anrd Queber and tbcrse crf the Maritime Pro- i
vinces in tbhr Etit wcro strangers Vo r'ach other. IV wa4
thre fond hope sud propiecy crf sanîguine advocates crf 'I
union that a few years cof working together under a coin- I
mon political systein wculd weld ail together, lu the one- i
urss crf a conrmunity crf interesta, sympathies and national r
ambitions. 1V was aiso foudly anticipated that as a course-
quence crf such a procesa crf assimilation and integration c
there wouid spriug up a warm, stalwart Canadian patriot- c
isin, the outgrowth crf the courmon exercise of the larger c
pcrwers ofsî'lf-gevertn,rt wlîich were one crf the conditions 1
crf the chan ge. Above ail ut was confidently expected that dl
the young nationality thus ushered into being would, by o
tbe f reedom and excellence crf its political institutions as V
well as by the richness of its natural resources, attruîct to t
itscif se, large a share orf the vast atreain crf immigration n
thon as uow setting westward acrosa the Atlantic, that its c'
population would increase by leapa and bounda. Had v
awi- pessimistic oppontot cof Confederation predicted that 1ý
after the lapse crf a quarter crf a century the population crf m
the ]Dominion wouid noV -have at lest bren doubîrd, lie m
would probably have heem scouted as an unpatricrtic aud r>
Eaitbleas croaker. Scarcely iras disappomnting than the i2
slow increase in population bas bren the equally slow p
growVb crf1 national and patriotic feeling. It muat be con- ir
fessed that the spirit of provincialisni stilI dwarfs that crf VI
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Canadtianii tlat there is manifest but littie crf the draw-
ing together crf the people crf East and West, in sympatby
and aim, aud ln pride orf nationality, which was antici-
pateti in the early days crf the Confederation. No stronger
pîrof orf this is needed tlîan the fact that the patriotic
people orf the city orf Toronto have decnied it necessary
to apply te tire City Council for a vote crf a few thousand
dollars in order te Pnable thenr tecr clel)rate in somo hbefit-
tîng wiLy the crinrg First orf July. A spontaneous joy in
the recognizrd lrlessings crf (onfedoration would have
needed no such artitiriai aid to manifest itseîf on a holi-
day occasion. We mnake 1no attemipt at present te point
crut the causes crf tîis uleplorable lack crf both national
increase and national enthusiasin. But it may serve somne
gcrcrd purpose to cail attention to tho factH and ask each crf
our readers Vo forai bis crwn conclusions in regard to the
causes and the pessibility crf applying effective remedies.
Are those causes niierely accidentai and remiovalble, or aro
they, as a geet iimany thiukz, inherent in the nature orf the
colonial s4tatus, proving thue incomnpatilrility crf truc national
feeling anrld development with the inferiority crf colonial-
ismi ?

W E have reorivr'd froin, a friend and occasicrîal contri-
Vbutor a eopy orf the Constitution crf -The Voluntîrer

Electoral Leagne cof Motîtreal." Trhe objecta crf this
letirrue, as deftied ( 13inlis constitution, are :To revise and
perfect tho voterat lists;, Vo encourage the nomination crf
candidates tof kncrwn iiutegrity for pubîlic office ; to use ail
leqgitinutm inurans to secure their return to prevont
frauduiî'ut andi dishonî'st practices in elections ; to follow
up andiposc te t the full extent orf the law, those
detected inany violation orf the Election Act ; to suggest
anti promîrute any 14egislation, approved by the League,
hiaving for itH olîject the purity orf clections. These aimas
will comnîind theuiselves Vo every truc Canadian. There
ia in Canada te day no truer andi no wiser patricrt than the
man who dr'votn's his inifluence and energies successfully
Vo the work of detectiîrg, couniteracting and destroying, so
far as in Mi lies, the germa crf corruption wlîich have
fasteurd tlireuîselve4 upoîî alitost every featureo cf our
political systein anti are preying upon the very vitals cof
national char.acter. Wtt have noV space to describe at
length the niodes crf workiug l'y which tlhe Leagîre pro-
poses to proînote its ob jects. rhe plan crf organization
seems, hcrwever, Vo have bren weil thougbt crut, and if
eqiually well carrieîi into effect in any given locality or
ward, mnust go far towards rendering impersonation and
some other crf thegrosser forma crf fraîîd which ars nnhap-
puly s0 prevalent, weil ni.gh impossible. If wo have a
louht as Vo Vhe propriu'ty crf any feature crf tho scbeme, it,
is with reference Vo the provision for keeping secret the
A'ork crf the League, and for makcing it a close corporation
by tho use crf the secret ballot in the admission crf menm-
bers. But it is4 quite possible that these provisions are
indispensable for tire aconîplish aient crf the work orf tihe
League. We do noV proncrunce against them otl-hand.
B3ut they suggogt a query as Vo the pcrssibility crf tho
Lvague soine day failing under the control crf unworthy
men and being usedi for selfisb or ainister ends. For this
reason we are not sure that we should not prefer, and wr
do not see wby it uîay net be quite feasible, the formation
of a national scrcirty, somewhat on the plan of the Ameni-
can Institut" crf (ivics, or perhaps rather in sonne measure
crmbining the> work crf that seciety with that orf tho
\.merican Institutr of Ethica. A grand work inight bc
doflc in Canada within the next few years by anme such
organizatieu, working aiong educational lines, and by fre
use orf preas an(i platform,-for we are convinced that to
te want of politicai anti moral education and thougbtful.
cass, m3ore than f0 an utter lack crf the higbcr qualities crf
,haracter, thte corruption which ail good men deplore is
ery largeiy dute. Wr do noV kncrw Vo what extent the
lontreal Lr'ague contempiates wcrrk crf this kind, or
'hether 1V alins at more than local operations. But even
with a vigorous national society there would aiways bu
rm and urcu ssity for the work crf vigorous local organ-
zations. Wo admire and approve the noble aims and

atricrtic spirit crf the League, and shouid be glad if organ.
ations with simnilar objecta were speedily formed ahl over

fie Dominion. Our correspondent, Mr. H. B. Ames,


